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To find Apps that are free for a short time, click this icon:  

 

 

http://www.iosnoops.com/iphone-ipad-apps-gone-free/


 

 

 

 

 

 
 

iOS 9 Release Set for Fall with Many 

New Features & Improvements 
 

http://www.patentlyapple.com/.a/6a0120a5580826970c01b7c6fe6c48970b-pi
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Click to see the Keynote Address 

 

 Allow Free App Downloads Without 
Password Entry in iOS 
May 24, 2015  

You have likely noticed that downloading a free app from the iOS App Store triggers the ‘Enter 

Password’ dialog screen on an iPhone, iPad, oriPod touch. While this is a valid precaution to prevent 

http://www.apple.com/live/2015-june-event/
http://osxdaily.com/2015/05/24/enable-free-downloads-without-password-entry-ios/
http://osxdaily.com/2015/05/24/enable-free-downloads-without-password-entry-ios/
http://www.apple.com/live/2015-june-event/


unauthorized users from installing apps onto an iOS device, it’s not always desired, particularly for 

shared iPads and iOS devices used by multiple users and kids. 

With the help of a simple settings adjustment, you can prevent iOS from requesting a password to download a 

free app, while still maintaining the password requirement for downloading paid apps. 

How to Stop Password Requests to Download Free Apps in iOS 

The iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch must be on the newest version of iOS to have access to this feature: 

1. Open the Settings app and head to “iTunes & App Store” 

2. Under the Apple ID username, choose “Password Settings” * 

3. Under the ‘Free Downloads’ section, toggle the switch for “Require Password” to the OFF position 

4. Exit Settings as usual, users can download free apps with the “Get” button in the App Store without 

having to enter a password 

 

http://osxdaily.com/2015/05/24/enable-free-downloads-without-password-entry-ios/
http://osxdaily.com/2015/05/24/enable-free-downloads-without-password-entry-ios/


 

This has no impact on downloading paid apps or making in-app purchases, which should always be password 

protected to prevent unauthorized transactions on aniTunes Account (you can also just turn off in-app 

purchases in iOS too). 

* For devices configured with parental control restrictions, you will find these options as part of the 

General > Restrictions settings. 

Note this settings option is not available if you use Touch ID for password entryand device unlocking. It 

becomes available if you disable Touch ID, but Touch ID is usually a much better security mechanism than a 

simple password entry, so for iPhones that would not be recommended, though it could be valid for some 

shared iPads. 

How useful this is likely depends on how the iPad, iPhone, or iPod touch is used, and for some situations this 

can be incredibly helpful, particularly for devices shared by families and kids. 

 

 

Apple has announced that 

more than 100 billion 

http://osxdaily.com/2015/05/24/enable-free-downloads-without-password-entry-ios/
http://osxdaily.com/2010/12/12/disable-in-app-purchases/
http://osxdaily.com/2010/12/12/disable-in-app-purchases/
http://osxdaily.com/2013/07/20/restrictions-parental-controls-ios/
http://osxdaily.com/2014/07/23/unlock-iphone-fingerprint-touch-id/


apps have been downloaded 

so far. 

 

 

 

Resolving the “Unable to Download Item. 
Please Try Again Later” Error Message on 

iPhone 
May 20, 2015 - 3 Comments 

  
 

http://osxdaily.com/2015/05/20/fix-unable-to-download-item-please-try-again-error-ios/#comments


 

A somewhat strange error message can occur at random on iOS, typically for iPhone users, that states 

“Unable to Download Item. Please try again later” with a “Done” and “Retry” button options. The thing that 

makes this error message strange is that it appears at random and not after the user has attempted to 

download or update anything to the iOS device. 

So what should you do if you get this error message on your iPhone or iPad at random, sometimes even 

repeatedly? 

 

Assuming you didn’t actually try to download anything (and if you did try to download something and got this 

message, simply check your networkconnection and try again – that should be the end of it), just tap on 

“Done” and it should go away, if you tap on “Retry” it can often cause the error message to keep returning 

over and over again. If you do immediately see the “Unable to Download” error message again, try the 

following: 

1. Flip open Control Center and tap to enable AirPlane mode 

2. Tap on the “Done” button to dismiss the error 

3. Wait about 15 seconds then disable Airplane mode 

That should be the end of the message, and you will likely never see it again. 

 

Free Reference Materials For your iDevices    

Apple  iPhone  

User  Guide 

Apple  iPad  

User  guide 

Apple  Support  

Pages 
 Apple iCloud 

 

Apple Watch 

Manual 

http://osxdaily.com/2015/05/20/fix-unable-to-download-item-please-try-again-error-ios/
http://osxdaily.com/2015/05/20/fix-unable-to-download-item-please-try-again-error-ios/
http://osxdaily.com/2015/05/20/fix-unable-to-download-item-please-try-again-error-ios/
http://osxdaily.com/2015/05/20/fix-unable-to-download-item-please-try-again-error-ios/
http://osxdaily.com/2015/05/20/fix-unable-to-download-item-please-try-again-error-ios/


   

  

  
 

Click here to view  http://Click here to view  Click here to view  Click here to view  Click here to view 

    

 Want to trade in your old iDevice?  Click on this link to compare prices 

 

  

Apps That Might Be of Interest 

                 

 

                 

 

http://manuals.info.apple.com/MANUALS/1000/MA1565/en_US/iphone_user_guide.pdf
http://manuals.info.apple.com/MANUALS/1000/MA1595/en_US/ipad_user_guide.pdf
http://www.apple.com/support/
http://www.apple.com/support/icloud/
https://support.apple.com/manuals/applewatch
http://appleinsider.com/mac_price_guide/#trade-in


                                      

 

                                        

 

The next meeting will be on 

Wednesday, July 8, 2015 at 3:00 p.m. 
 

Special Note:  These pages contain links to third party websites.   
 I cannot guarantee any third party website that you may access through the links.  

Also, it does not mean that I endorse those websites, or that I accept any responsibility for the content or use of those websites. 

 

 

 


